Indoor Soccer Leagues
House Keeping Items
1) Before the first game of the season, each player on the roster must get a player card
from ScoreOKC. For the first ever league, these player cards are free! These cards will be
used to check in for every game.
Please arrive at least 45 minutes early to your first game so that we can get all player
cards taken care of and so that your team can get plenty of time to warm up.
Players WILL NOT be allowed to play if they do not have their player cards on them.
If an individual loses their player card, they must pay a Replacement Fee of $2.00 to
receive another player card.
2) All players except the goalkeeper shall wear jerseys or t-shirts of the same or similar
color, shorts of the same or similar color, and socks of the same color. Socks must be
the same style or design, but do not have to be the same brand. Shinguards are
required!
3) Guest players must check in at front desk before game to receive guest player form.
Players are only allowed to guest play twice in a season at ScoreOKC. After guest players
have guest played for two games in a season, they will have to pay a fee of $10/game.
4) Reschedule Protocol:
Teams will have a limit to 2 Reschedule Requests during the season.
Both teams must send an email to info@scoreokc.com with both Team Captains CC'ed
on the email with a mutual request for a specific date and time.
All Reschedule Requests mail must be sent by the Monday before that weekend’s
game. Reschedule Requests sent after Monday will not be taken into consideration.
5) Ref fees will be $10/game. Must be paid in cash to referees before game begins.

